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Secondary schools Wère established mainly to prépare
students for the professions, ohierly throuigh preparing them
f'or appropriate f'aculties oL' the universitSr. Social distitiotions
were evident ln the Latin grennuar sohools. The acadeémies,
genera3J.y established by subsoribex's living in the same coinuinityi
whether ohuroh-goers or not, were niole pr'actical ln nature. By
the middle -of' the nineteenth oentury, the seoondary 80110018 were
adiuinistered by proviîioial &epartnients and were otten superimposed
on eJ.ezentary schools. The idea of' seoondary éducation as*a ineans
of~ preparing a select tew for wiiversity lias been modif'ied, u.ntil
today eecondary education is aijued at providing a wide range ofý
electives frc»u whioh ail m.ay benetit. At présent It is generally
conoeded that seoondary éducoation should .be avallableto al!-
pupils who have sLlOessl'tlly oomipleted the elementary grades,
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living quarters for teachers and tb.eir featU.1ea. in containing
classroonls. These-cars stop at re!g7ular intervTals at mnore than
a score of sidings, to provide schooJ.ing for sonle 200 cb.ildren
for several mnontb.a each year. The British. Columubia Governraent
bas introduced bus olaasrooms& tbat are u.aed siiiarly. The
Departnient of Nortb.ern Arl#airs bas mobile classrooms that can
be ten1porarily located, in the nortb.ern wastelands as they are
needed. Elseiwhere, isolated pupils are enrol3.ed in correspondance
courses provided by the provincial d.epartnientà or edu.oation and
special sérvices are provided ror-soenatoria and'other 'hospital
bed cases, and tr'aining sQb.ools for delinquents.
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Other provincial department.ý
for operating sohool progrwnmes are:
whioh operate apprentioeship prog±'am
which operate agricLu1tmj!e sohools, dE
general or of welfare, which operate
of lands and forests*, wýhioh operate f
departments of mines, whioh condut~o

From the beginning eaoh depa
zndertaken amng other things! 1. to
and certification of teachGrs 2, to
and prescribe sohool texts; 3. to pro
to help maintain speoified standa.rds;
the sohools throu.gh grants and servie
and reCzilations for the guidance of t
return, eaoh departmeit requires regu
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alil'ied teacher, prepare a budget f'or the annual meeting,preseùt it to the municipal authorities' As-towns and cities
Lopeê,. the original boards remained as its, but provisioni
nade in the aots f'or urban sohool-boards with more niembers,
ýenerally with responsibility lfor both the elenLentary andidary schools, although in soiue provinces there mnighV be
rate boards.
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-re lias been a trend in the education depart-
oti'ering of' more services, tb.ere is also a
Lte greater atithority to the Linits, as they
,sional service.
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tnds oom.ing trom new alias of edu.oation. There are a number
rariants to be ±'ouiid at present in Canada. For exaiuple there
;he addition of' ofle or even two kindergarten years'at the
.nning of the systein. An extra year has been added to higli
iol, p±'ov'iding 1'ive rather than f'our ye ars of' seoondary
ioling. Jutnior high schools have been introdtaced and the
.lting organization changed to a 6-3-3 or 6-3-4 plan. Or
np the l'irst six years ofYelenientary school have been coxbined
two units of' three years, eaoh designed to reaoh certain

if'ied goals diiring a three-year period, A f'ew junior colleges
liated with universities have been organized of'fering the
one or two years of' high sohool and the first one or two
s of' oclege.
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L:on in the Cathoio Sohools

Aithougi Catholio education in Quebeo lias been
s. siioently ettypica1 to warrant a separate diag:

>tionp it is condtieted al'ter nucol the sanie tashion
.on in the other provinces. All types of Aohools:
dians e3.sewhera are to be round In CQuebeo, Inolud&
d rural elenientary sohools - the graded urban scho<
xy sohools with acàdenijo bias,*vocationa. sohôols
universities, and, with these, sohool boardâ, sol

ors, a departnient and departniental ol'tioials. Su(
nces as exist are of historie origin and arise oui
onal Frenoli-Ganadian conception or ediacation. Thi
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There are six schools f~or the blind, nine sohools for>
deai' and a number of' training sohools f'or mental del'ectives.

icia]. classes are ±'oind in tuberoiulosis sftatoria, mental
pitals and reIforratories. In m.any cities, there are classes
the bard-of'-hearing, the partly blind and other physically
xnentally handioapped children,

Special classes in the regular schools are prôvided in
.e citiés f'or pu.pilÉ with deifective hearing or sight, or
;h! physica]X harr4JJaps , and .fo the m.entally-retarded or
chopathie.-whene-Ver It appea's that they will not benelit trom,
regtilar classes,
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train a f'air nuxabgr of' recruits l'or technioal positions in theservices> assist individuals to undertake training Eylsewhere
and arrange lfor mnany to talcs extenàion courses l'roin the depart-
ments of' education or uliversities.

The institutes and trade schools are lrequently assistedby industries, whioh xnay provide linancial assistance, oreate«suimer eniploynient f'or students, help tod.hape .cou.rses of' study,and supply instru.ctional equ.ipnent.

Prii!ate trade schools, soiue otl'ering correspondenoe
courses only, provide a wide «qariety of' côurses in f'ields rangingl'roxn beauty culture to diesel -engineering, an.d provide trainingf'or occupations as dil'lerent as postal olerk, niusician and art1st,

While the high-schools ol' commaerce prepare students l'orboolcleeping, stenography and other positions Ini business andindustry, and the wiiversitv sohools ol' commerce prepare acoountan,and busines-s administrators, thel'e are many private business oolledwhich train about 12,000 typists, stenographers arid booklceepers ayear in regular and part-time courses and-assist sonie 20,000 other:through evening or&~ oorrespondenoe courses.

Nursing eýduoation Is prôvided in sohools ol' nursing
attaohed to the larger hospitals, with advanoed trai.ning madeâvailable at several of' the universities in whioh there -are & a,oui
Df' uedioine and a university hosDital.
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Opportanities for gradtiate study ln at ].east onie or
f'ields are now availabie in mostý universities, wb.iie the
er institutions of'f'er advanoed work in many facLilties. The
er's.degree is obtainable one of more years al'ter coipietion
bao1heiorts degree with honours, and the dootorate al'ter an
tionai two years or more,
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equalization ±'orialLla. Twvo otb.er Provinces - Nevioundland andPrince Ed'aard Island - ach-ieve a degree of aqualization throucghpaying the graater part of th.e coQt of instru.ction, Ontarjo,Saskcatchewan and Alber'ta zuake u.se of various flat and equaliza-tion~ grants, wbhile New Brunswick and Quebec use a coxbinatian offlat and special grants. In addition inost provinces providegrants for capital expendittur, estalishi loan f unds, andguarantee and ass4st ini m~arketing dJabenturzes,

Private sch.ools and collages are normally supported bystudnt foes oudowmçint incoxrW, a var4aty of~ gifts and su.pport
frr sPQfl0orIng bodiQ,

30

,versities and collaeas received 52 par cent of theil'
ýatin.g funds fir provincial and federal governnients,
from fees, 7 per cent from endowmnents and gifts and9
from a variety of other sources,
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,f extensive projects and surveys and prepared reports on
.eaJth, practical eduoation, the role of th.e superintendent,

nd enrolltng oveêr 90,DCia meber aS a entral olffice in Ottawa
t provides information, mintains 34ialson amông the provincial
ederations and conducts researchb on salaries, educ~at1ion finance,ducation by radio, etc. The teaching bodie.s of' ail provinces
re united in one or miore pro1'essional £fedeations irnterested In

racio thog retifig.9 C~onventions .and the pu.blicXation of'
C!ofeslQLoal mnagazines.
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A large niajol4ty of~ Canadian
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ORGANIZATION 0F THE ENGLISH-LANGUAGE
SCHOOL SYSTEM IN CANADA,
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